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I 'V THE ACADIAN
railway «boold remove the heM^qaarten 
from Keet ville down it will go flat at 
a pancake. There ie not a factory in 
Kentvillc The port office is a shabby 
part of a «hop and the 
qnaled. Why b this 
to see Kentrille boom. The Normal 
School is a help to Truro, and we sup
pose the town may thank the Normal 
School and its chair of agriculture for 
the local experimental farm, but we 
think it is a mistake locating both gov
ernment farms outside of the fruit bolt. 
Surely the fruit industry in these west
ern counties is deserving of some recog
nition and encouragement.

Not many of us could wait for the 
dosing address on Friday, and the early 
morning train carried a go<-dly number 
to the Junction and the W. & A. R. 
dropped us at our stations wiser and 
happier, we hope, for our "trip to the 
Exhibition"

20,000
WALTON’S SUPERIOR

eaewmben, tomatoes, rabboges, oanli- 
fwwar, beans, onions, etc., into good

Letter From Forth Dekoto.The Acadian. Dressmaking !
—-3

Hiss Taylor, Dress Maker,

n.
and wholesome pickles ; but as we

WOLPTOLB, 9. &, OCT. it, 188*. The Nova Scotia farmer sometimes 
thinks that the lines have fallen to them 
in thorny places, ând in his eorehearted- 
ness be may long £rr the fertile and 
easily-cultivated wheatlands of the "glor
ious West.’’ Bat even the West has its 
thorns and rocky places, its debts and 
mortgages, its losses and hardships. It 
is true that the soil of this part of the 
continent is giarvellously rich, and that 
the absence of trees and racks enables 
the /amers to cultivate large areas with 
ac little labor as would be required to 
cultivate areas in the wooded and 
rocky East. One «uan near Coopera
te wn seeded over two hundred acres 
this season, without help. During the 
summer his Adds looked beautiful, and 
be looked forward to abundant harvests 
and a large income. But a frost came 
the middle of August and destroyed bis 
crop, and with it the crops of great 
numbers in all the country round about. 
Early frosts ars a constant danger in 
this northwestern country, and though 
much greater damage was done this

Lmt n I “baud" Out the, « were >[“?«“» ‘f0- iim *“> P”1*
to b. «..ni pickle factories in tb. ^b*D0 ^ when tte fermer ran feel 
vidnity end that we conld get to cento from 8"" ““*«1 °» thil *“<»••“• 
per barbel for enenmben ; end Who tbet ,,0*‘ U «* tk* »»>T drawback to 
an acre would produce jrxfordco bulb- T^‘ '“’W"
elel We.l, I planted oeer en acre, Î* m*d<l W" bT <l">dght tbie bn
Some earn, up, so did the “ent-worme,” b,PPraed *»o yean in ancceaeion—in
and cm down many of thoee that came l88b aJld tSS,. Hail ie also a danger,
up, so that the “ups" and “down»’’ were Wben il eoma u doea not etrike large

marked improvement within ten yean, about equal. I planted again__best of area4> ^ul individual farmer is likely
Ibongk the bland borne ere Mill ahead «id, warranted—again mu came up. *° loM hU whok harveat. Pieirie «res
of ne a long way. Tb™ were a nun.- Thru I heed end weeded end watched *cother KIra of danger, to eay 
her of «ne carriage and general purpose aud waited—aud then picked, and “otbi“g of "rot," and the other «mailer 
rf *** *““«tb* *«* were pbked, and picked again ye^d.’y, the drawback., Thb county of Origg. he.

- , , ‘ 1Mtebed W aod «trim bet, a. the froet had killed the rince- “** b*d » really prosperous aeeaen aince 
*“ wbUb 0“’* CUyob wk The result of all is, 1 got enough cucum- <* w“ wren year» ago. Nearly
one. Sub-clam ir. (draught) made the ben to pay for the rant of land and the *“ wbo b“* brought eery little 

. There were » manure and had all my planting and 1“*^» their great expectations, and their
number of superior draught home, both other work during the summer for «nandal loss ie not very large; thongh 
■ogle end in pain ; In nnmber end nothing. My opinion now ie, if it ie whtt ll|ty brought moat of them certain- 
au une abaa of home eieeeded worth anything, that to raiae encumbers ^ hire lost. Their “great eipeciatione” 

y prénom earn bit, successfully they must he planted early b,r* taken to themselves wioge and
, *TÎJ “* u***1 dispby of pool- and the ground must be about three or ®4Wn ,w*y. Of these who brought

Th. tU.' /our times as rich as U needed for pota* woney here, or at least of many of them,
was ci^kT* P*rt 0 , ‘ e,bibi,k,n toee. Vuu must then keep the spring * le" favorable story must be told.

, " average, hut we thought aud autumn frosts away and also the ®utoe have lost everything— money,
J** „* ^ “T 'hoW 0t ma,,u- ““ut-wonna.” Thb being done I believe «ipectaliona and all. There are penona 

imr re.»' * ,i . we *1*0 *°* the they can be produced prollahly at 2 bere wbo have made money, but the 
„ ,7*7 ~7 J™6® the Province I cenu to 3 cento per pound, not leak number b not large, while the number,

re, ,1, ,'.T‘ 6 wtre “ *11 wel1 A* 1 have aleo dabbled a little in ebo 1,ave used up money which they
eeh’.J. . , ■ gl™Uttou. aie public “pickles,” occasionally getting into them, had «ccumubted elsewhere, together 
v Thv Provincial I—ones I remember eepecislly when I with several valuable years of their live.,
held in H Jr! °!f *bouU'* “l’ro‘ « down the eelbr on my "• very large. The farmera .re mort-

, “““t ““ “Plkl> lbe u,Mt hrad, allow me e word elao thereupon. 8**“* beyond anything I ever heard of
sith it,, i! eu*t ““’f reached, I believe they can be manufactured *»Twbere else. Chattel morlgages cover 
the bn, , t aroommudetiou end for about i cents per pound. Thus, ,ml ™ly ‘heir cattle and horses, but also 
shouM be h!u , ..ury U,4"“m““|l«hingsbarrel of aoo pounds, the cost lbelr wagons, wteden, plows, rake* aud 
Uoot eoH „ °!' ^ lbe, Pe#Pl* to **• w'11 he ; tor cucumhera, et l ft cenU ‘"deed evetythiug which lus a market, 
-,d;. ,, ***7 8i'en to them per pound, the price now paid, », able value. The crop thb
the least trouble a, i” r“Cl',nf it.w“b fur "renufacturiug, |4, equul t?. protod to clear off msny debts, ,„d put 
he mids s otki “proa. Jt sSonld Thera if good are worth from fis to » "«* face upon thing! generally. Until 
could see tL i T‘ wbere ,he people fi6 ; end allowing for increaw of weight ll,e froet ceme there wee good giound 
thing produced Ji ot ‘ver>" tl,e P'"«‘ *® *>« ""t lew than IS to fio lut tl|b hope ; but in a single night II,e
IWiura ^whlT iD “m l»"d y« 1 PurpoK rabing whole outlook,wm changed
a. II if the! wi i b, he> “,ubi *'“* cucumber, again, but I will manufacture Although the picture which I have 

I-.■ . T,1 “*|“ Jr**11 probably buy some, beau giving shows the dark side rather
t Would lietter for the |»eoi>le and " 90 } W,(J 2 ^nia to 3 cents per than the briubter to thoas u iu umthe exhibition if there wore no J l,>OUU^, “ 1 &^ve they cannot be pn,- s l”e "n«titer, to tbys^ wbo see things

except friendly trisl. of „,«.J , ilu,c“l ,ùr le" "!* »"y pro«l. And 1 ju*‘ ** tbeJ' "« •" »b country, it will 
eihiUiw i ûri til* l»elieve in the lhhle rule (toe Mat, 7;i2) no^ *ppesr to be an exai/uerated retire-t ^6U"4*' W* were „ the which if followed will Lemltate lhi section. 1 have somTCfldence 7n 
Isrk Thursday afternoon. The |ut ‘hsrlug of profit», and wUI abo utile all the future of thl. „ , “
heat wm a desperate struggle between lb* *“r d 1 blmr troubles,” and a good There b!£l i ,o c , e0uuh7’
Klrno and Pilot It n "r‘Vourslc., There u I,tile doubt bnt that prosperity,
buret Of ‘a wonderful I J. B. Iltuiiaog. reawm.hle degree, will come « the
Around the, .e'ntjhj! ‘t ,'"' I Wolf"lle’^ 3d,'8g. «ward of pat,eut waiting ,„a t„il,„g.
.he «1st half unie almoJncck .ndVk' SomWhin, Wrong. th'b ta^uuTrawtJ *^7°’

tl,e excitement was inter,« the,. Pil,, ",c"mperciit and dishonest men in re- . * l"l*l*ken ld“, " many who
broke and it was all up with bin, „*P‘'"«bk of trdst as the rewards wllb *“«h hope, have
Téléphoné d,»ed Kin™ under tl,e w’iie in P»lronage, those wl,u by legit- “* *« their cost. It 1 were to be-

Titers Were, tbonsend on hubnew, .contribute to the public 1 would pre-
ground gud Ute wwc freelr uken and ,ev*,"‘* blv« *“ «ubmit to fie,tuent and “ * *° Kin8‘« Annapolb
a good deal of money l„.t on p,l. t ”ulr*8'nl“ wrong.. Lest August 1 “,unl3 ®F ph>“ I have ever wen.
Tide betting b an evil and leads to more 'lB"d * “*k “,uU >'<»« Boston In haste ., O. ü. 8. W.
evil. I was not of the Herald'. ‘"lmed‘*u “”=■ ‘“due lime it ,r. ^'ipentowu, Dakota, Hept.aS, 1888. 
clergymen on the ground,, Me*. Edit Be,*icl‘ *t“lo"> where it still Du-, Blood
ok, nor did I lose any money remains, with the charge of fnio i have I . .
/" lb« “Vening John It. Clark lectur- ’*?!*!!’ “ ““ *W. «* of the ney Jompbtoî «d tight J/.Vfm oro

»l( there wru » concert et Victor,e " J* ’’ *** *“ l6. 1 chart- tw“ y«r», meet of tt, time Jr,fined to
lark; the Mai vation Anuy was in loll ’ 3 •“«hiited the amount lared to a f'T'md. A doctor attended rue who failed 
Idast; Slid the y Ü. A. held, mealing 7“k* *"d wrote to medhtim"!!!!!? *ftermany patent
Tire latte, hsd a thin home, hut there o' T and th« .7,“cLmuhônb 'ÏÏThM JZ
W« an interesting d.muwioh I,y the ‘ """ tht rolegram-An- 1 w« nl vbe,rro riy lllrcj NoJ^
memhers present of the borer mid lauk ! '“ i’’ A"»"*1 3‘»t, 1). Ô. Parker, oil, Hook Blood Purider ; three bottUU™
bursting. Tira opinion mmad to ,,Jdul)'(™8ht .30, total erpen.e, 'm, 1 "ow enjoy the
that the alternate «lion of heat mol *" ltt~1 «*1 to Boston and got heaUh l have for twenty yearn
f-ld - lb« -P caused" t tkt ‘““‘7 *1™ “* S County
hurst and In many crues tin Imre, only A""*!*1* ‘“ccr with tin rerguest that Mayad, 1888 ’
enured the l„. ,f,„ „ wu da)ul J 1 he eould not make thing, right and
'lyrog. bark-splitting b common u, “'“«me that he had entered
mountarr. mh ,„d hurse-cheetnu, and ^L ' ^ ^ But“ ““'P * 
other trees braid* apple-lrce. Two , d,y‘provioua U return the invoice 
new nvires ww added to the society I A,‘er waiting for some lime
Ope gentleman *id be had come f,„ tii 1-ig***".11 “° ,ePly I wrole again ra
the utformation he could gel and wa„ I q T"? “ the ‘“Voice tint 1
«lb.r u.elined to direet the dbcuu on TU m J '“* *U1“ri"r

cl,V“rd *^u‘ T™“ The town, in- J1 ‘-“~i--"™8 much lou and moonveu- fit fit Qm a
eluding erbihitlon building, inaide and U O Fangs» ®- Me BEL AIR.
out, and Victoria P.,k, w« brillLtiv B»*ick’ tktobe, ,oth. j’T *•
ill umlualtd with elactric light an) </ sur —Ï— ------------------- LAPT. DUNLOP,
.hopsmtie. fine show. Theré.,, ,h„|‘! * WILL LOAD APPLES

C7.I7^,odJd«-"wtharr,r.* ^g-r"1 At «?««« L»„di„*

Tiuro is her fiutoriu. !' l Tbe ^ in WolfvilU are juat w no.
ry, condensed milk factory, h,t p“"°“ throwing atone, Jth, hoy, of

woollen factory and others all dointt w^’ the law t ** much to have

r'-ïE--
One of the Oommiaeioners,

foeed the door to this establishment 
firmly timed and coaid not find the court house entitle Prtee of Flour. T We would likealiemnnie “ecusme," we are enable to Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
•he will be pleased to attend 10 the 
wnnti of her customers as formerly, 

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
A.lso, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
La-te Augustus Urown,

to he so doubt hot thatThane
Manitoba's wheel crop has been seri
ously damaged by front, yet the large 
unes sown warrant that the crop will 
be My
t ew aod o large surplus for export. In 

of the fact that is 
localities the crop» have beca at 
moat eetirely destroyed, exaggerated 
reports have hen circulated, causing 
t ie pries ef wisest to adveaee to a 
larger estes’, than ike actual omdilirm 
of things
naturally led to the ri* ia the price of 
leer, which wi* he raeiafeiard «0 long 
aaitb possible far apecajatora la do ao.

gire any description thereof.

A Trip to the BzhlMtiou.
Continued.

King’s Co. was well to the front with 
Shorthorn, carrying off the greater 
number of prises. Ayrshire», Polled. 
Angus, Hoktem-Frieaamh Hereford., 
Devons, and Jerseys have all been intro
duced into onr county, but our fermera 
here stood by the Shorthorns, the moat 
perfect animab ia the world tor beef 
and the bert general purport breed 
aaong them »IL They end the Jersey, 
were in the majority at the exhibition. 
The latter are becoming very fashionable 
among dairymen and for a Tillage cow, 
bet we think a grade Jersey or 10 Ayr
shire the

Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.

Opening This Week
—Two Cases 

CHRISTY’S FELT HATS, 
direct from the manufacturers.

STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
These goods are celebrated all 

the world over 
and are manufactured in the 

LATEST STYLES
Expressly for, and sold only by,

H. S. DODGE, - - KEMTVILLE.
,he,r •e,,c,to-

Sept. 13th, 1888.

aims r
, towarraat mad tine has

We want your, tirade and in order t, 
•coure it we ure placing our goods e 
unusually low figures.

Ladih’ All-Wool Dues Goott 
from 20c per yard upward. Sci-i.-nck. 
err, Swira Chicks, Ginghams, Print, 
Shirtings, ite. : a choice rangy dove

I

b House Do. , . artfti mrd profitable Means Elrno»,-A. I wu .way
taofiyjow. General Laurie’, mantle wbeB Joa -inu,viewed" raveral cucum- 
hrt fallen upon Ura Spain, of Annapolb, her produeera, allow me a little apace ta 
and 1er Derosa art aara of a goodly gj,, m. -raperleii«" in the 
number of prize» because there is eo 
Kttfo competition, and Mr Herbert 
BUir»’ Foiled-Angiu may now be placed 
in the
in* Aynhizee from Plcrou eounty and a 
rcty few Herefords ; the principal 
petition wa* between the Shorthorn, aod 
Jmeyc reapectirdy.

We think k about time that the 
pvWpie of WoHrille made 4 more is 
the metier ef lighting the street». It 
has bees talked about foog enough 
aud the time has 
should be doue. There ie no peeeibk 
reasoo why the etreeta of WoifriUe 
should not he lighted as well we thorn 
of other towns. Our p&fU ure not 
poor aud an amount roffiekut to defray 
all exptoM eould be raieed without 
anyone feeling it After the pert 
week of dark pigbte and mud we do 
not think it neeeomry for ue to eay 
anything to prove that light iu Deeded, 
a* the need Ie eppeient to ell. Now 
do beetle around and let ua hare this 
matter attended to at ooee.

Sueceseful Fruitgrowing.

(i The Annapolis Valley is gtuerslly 
regarded as the garden of Nora Scotia, 
but more especially a* the orchard of 
Nora Beotia. The

Me.

CLOTHING!
Cut and quality equafto tailors make 

andpriota iowor than tror. Cothieg 
nwer before so low ; do not fail to see 
it \ All-Wool Scot oh Tweed Suits at« 
Bargain.

when something
category. There were some\

pi

Boots & Shoes 1Kero Beotia honefieab has made ax:
-

We study to pleure, and in ,o doing 
keep nothing hut eolid goods, and a 
daisy lot wo have, well wortli an in. 
•pc-otion.

;I M
a

H. 8. D.

SI; ' ’ "Wool Wanted I
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,■

i
m Port William», March 30th, ’88,FOR VALUE,\

s -
h

i ” lis.ii
vvtiTetM^*e °r THIa *OUTE
Will Mil at followa during the Month of

SEPTEMBER
Leave Hants],ort for Parr,boro Village 
Monday 3, 7 50 am; Monday to, 1 20 

p m; Monday 17, 445 am; Monday 24, 
11 50 p m. •

VALLET OF THE OAAPE1BAU 
M not ro well known and b g. DSrally 
ieeluded iu the general naui.; of the 
Ann»polis Valley. It takes iu rite 
ut,me diataoee btlow the Oaapcreau 
lakes aod uoitts with ti»e ao called 
Aoospolia Valley near iu eastern tx- 
tremily. No Biore beautiful landaeape 
can be found than that ft out the ridge 
which separate* the Cornwallis Valley 
from the Gasper» an Valle) . From 
tiiis ridge of land the tourist ha* the 
mort beautiful view of both. Through
out the former flots the majestic 
Cornwallis riser, bearing upon its 
ho*om craft laden with the products of 
the country, whilst through the laitir 
meanders the Gasperean. Tl.roughout" 
the entire length of this Istl r vall» y 
it ia fart becoming

OH* COWTIHIJO* OBC'HABti
tin either aide of the river, and ext» nd- 
>ng to the base of tlte mountains to 
tiie north and south. In the whole 
extent of the Ann»f«olis Valh y there is 
no spot where fruit-tree* can he nmre 
eaaily grown than here and the b. auty 
and flavor of the fruit in un. urpaased. 
One of the pioneeia in nnidi-m finit 
culture in this district,

j -S-

VARIETY ANE^STYLE SEEAm
her

Wi

J. W. RYANSï
1 i-n

E: If* mJ Parr*boro Village for Hantoport-Tue# 
day 4, 900 a iu; Tueady n 2 501. iu: 
Tuesday 18, 8 50a m; Tuehday 25, 2 00NEW FALL STOCK

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car- 
pets, dfcc., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN 8THRET, KENTVILLB.

Wolfville fur Pamboro Pier calling at 
Kingripori-.Monday 3,900am; Monday 
10,300 p in ; .Monday 17, 920 am; Mon
day 24, 200 p m.I!

f.

Wmdsor for P. Pier railing at Hants

r"^&““rs',ü4S
Wiridaer to P. Pier railing at Hniitaport 

^hnr*. 6, 12 30 p nr; Wednesday 12,too 
am; Ihurwlay 13, 600pm; Thur.lay
■°l TÎnîJ P “i Wednesday 26, 4 36 a 
in; Phurwiay 27th, j 00 pm.

P" p‘” h’r Windwrr calling at Kings
port and Hnnuport—Friday 7 
ro; Friday 21, 9 20 a m

J; P'“ for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port—rhurwlay 6, 8 50 a ro ; Tim» 

'3i!)’ 300pm ; Friday 14th, , ;o 
a m ; Thursday 20th, 000 a m ; Tim» 
pm2^11< 2 °° m’ fcidlky 28 tii, 3 00

Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will leave llantaport for 81 John, calling 

'’«rohor» Pier, Wcln,, 
day 12th, 4 30 a m an<l Wednes 26th, 4 no 
a m i-eavo Maitland for St Jokn, railing 
at iarraboro Pier, Wednewlay 6th 10 46 a 
u , Wadocsday lath 10 go am. tietum 
avcnTng b‘ Job“ Tinnalay

Will call at gpenrur’a Island going anil 
I hî ?,gr,rfc“î ht John, weather permitting 
?,br““8h fr‘l,8ht taken from Ht John Inr 
i amboro, Kingajaat, Wollvllla, Surarn-r. 
ville, llantaport, Avondale and Wind»,;

“ACADIA" will leave Wind,,,,
every Wednesday to connect with IliawMU 
M Pamhoro tor St John, also conned at 
t arrwboro for Windsor on her return

uu.i“; f^raWpVfc:50- Childr6,‘

Three hour» added to time of 
Uantsport or Maitland will give 
IroringPerraimre for St John, 
on Halifax time.

I I

I
year wa* ex-

;
I

-

Hir

-
0

fI 9 4’i a

-

Burpee Witter
! J. L. UIRTBlIrriE, gait, 

began acme twenty year, ago to torn 
his attention lo tint industry and to
day he is reaping his reward. Mr 
Gertridge lira in hie five orchard» 
1500 or | BOO fruit-trees, about I all 
of which are no» iu hearing. Tin 
greater part r.f this large oniuh r Iras 
tier n gros rr sod grafted by him. We 
had the pleasure of lna|wtlrng on. of 
hi» orchard, last seek containing about 
200 trees in bearing, principally of the 
Graveo.lein, King-of Ton,kina, Van- 
deveret and Baldwin variétés. We 
noticed particularly three 
Oraveriiteina, which f„r beauty „f 
color, rile of growth and abundance of 
yield, are aridnin surpassed even in 
thi* fertile ir-cality In curia rjnr-nce 
of the increasing yield of fruit from 
year to year, Mr Gertridge has found 
it necessary to prepare some p|SCe for 
their safe-keeping until ready ,u he 
marketed. Arid this be baa done in 
?"• ‘•«rally thorough manner. He
bia orchards ^ to Koo ot

If Has just opened a new stock of
■ï-

Bleached and unbleached 
Tow- 

Towels, Linen

I
Sheetings, Table Linens, 
tilings and

IIf
:

Napkins,
i

Bout* run
uiI:

' 5 B, CHURCHILL A BONS. 
Hattaport, September 1st, 1818

1 case fleecy cottons,OLD SYDNEY COAL Îk.

WANTED.

» reply. Addrera a. T.CANNON 1 CO., 
Mention thi* paper. ]

To arrive at Wolfville, cargo Old 

Hep. «lb, 188». -*
A WW noue*,

^eooml to uoriu in the c<juoty. It is 
2j>s3& foot, on tiic ground, with three 

Tk building is so situated 
tiiat wagons loaded with fruit can be 
driven on

1 Case Flannels 
and Twilled—Gray, 
White and Navy.

t in Plain 
Scarlet,

Augusta, Me.

Jersey Bull.1 to each fiat from the ground 
probably the only .neb ease to be 
fciund in the Province—and an ele
vator lead, from tbs lower to the upp-r 
fiat through tire centre of the building 
The whole of this building j, made 
frost-proof by doable walls, window, 
and doors, and will be

:

The aukeriber offer, fo, rorvU* the 
1 homughhred Jersey Bull

“EUREKA”
(148)

"ife<&o8r(445); Di‘"
Terms — 
the season

YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.

WANTED-GOOD TABLE-BUTTER.

E
- .. . . tborongbly
finished tirroughont and painted. The 
upper fiat i, I «tended as , packing
room, and tb» two lower one. for star- 
»ge. During the prat fi„ yet„ the 
products of hi. orahrad Lav, i„ere.«d

Irtge yY^ ge°f U,e lrw*’ “» 

Mr Gertridge baa also started 
the past few months s

HOKhina «AttuvAdToar,
told, he is convertie

apply to
TH08. 8. WHITMAN,

Annapolis. I2 00 »t time of service

m ■ H. PATRIQIiin. 
Wolfville, March 28, ’88

Ml

CAUTION.to SR" nm « owe. L ,LS.°^K8pN-
l1SStbrahmas& 
JfYAND0TTES
Stock for «ale at all rimes

PORT WILLIAMS, *

The publie are hereby cautioned 
against purchasing two promissory notes 
«rade payable to J. J. Walker * Oo. 
the one of them aigned by Rnaael Ken’ 
«y and the other, by Fred DavirUon 
and Manner Davidwm, paygble 1st of 
January 1888, u the partie» making 
the same will resist payment thereof. k 

Get. 10 th 1888.

Wolfvilla, Aug. 17th, tgggwithin

wo are N. 8.) (5

T OM PRINTING of .vex, draorip-
tf tion done at abort raj. iTtirh.

1 mo.
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